
Ian McElwee, CMRPC: Workshop Webpage: 

https://www.cmrpcregionalservices.org/municipal-energy-planning.  

Income-Eligible AARC Clean Energy Webpage: https://centralmassrpc.wixsite.com/aarc   

Income-Eligible AARC Program Finder: https://centralmassrpc.wixsite.com/aarc/energy-

efficiency-program-finder  

Maria De La Cruz: Neighborhood associations are good to promote energy efficiency 

Maria De La Cruz: I'm from Lawrence and educating my neighborhood association at least 

to change lightbulb 

Maria De La Cruz: There is a need to hire people who already have passion for this topic 

Maria De La Cruz: Gabe please give me a call  978-303-7243 thanks 

Sean Farber: Can you give an example of a harmful third party contract? 

JOSEPH CANTOR: Gabe what is the best contact point for your programs/website 

Maria De La Cruz: Gave don't you think the loans are too much for heating renewal and 

low income family cannot afford it? 

Al Blake: Is All in energy planing any initiatives in western mass including the Berkshires 

David Wasielewski: 600 customers is well beyond the size of most western mass 

communities. 

Al Blake: Can you provide link to the 2 Eversource programs 

Katherine Moses: Can communities that are participating in the Community First 

Partnership also apply for the Community Education Grant? 

JOSEPH CANTOR: Ruth can you list the webinars in chat 

Gabe Shapiro (he/him) - All In Energy: Hi Maria, that is a great point! Most measures, 

including HVAC upgrades are provided at no cost to income eligible households, so there is 

often no need for financing. The program also provides 0% financing for all income levels 

through  the Heat Loan program. 

Ruth Georges- Eversource: Mass Save Education Grant- Application has launched 6/20 

Virtual Informational sessions in July 

 13th @ 6:00 P.M. 

 14TH @ 10:00 A.M. 

Ruth Georges- Eversource: Mass Save Education Grant webpage- 

https://www.masssave.com/learn/partners/grant  

Ruth Georges- Eversource: Virtual Webinars 

July 14th- 11:30 A.M. – 1:00 P.M - https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/il-

RtjjY0EeTGkApfEkxvQ,d9h62w4qw0aCa-
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GulbH8Sg,8bSxERsYOEmmvtDKa1U5_w,nXCdfIrVSk2bi4sA3OOBgQ,kTKOF0DyDUapT6fJSGrdhQ,1

hIZrmqPvE6hwihLrw0mkA?mode=read&tenantId=b6915f8a-d838-47d0-931a-40297c4931bd  

July 19th- 6:00 P.M.- 7:30 P.M.- https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/il-

RtjjY0EeTGkApfEkxvQ,wi2hEcjxMkyG1dZcM9zgxA,BdXqlO2a_0STgn7LLVKC2g,TRngvhlvCU-

VhTv9vWTkdw,KwGFcsqyqU6e-

6n1US3hnA,1AT_4cUQa06pRnhheTPCRA?mode=read&tenantId=b6915f8a-d838-47d0-931a-

40297c4931bd  

Ruth Georges- Eversource: To clarify for the Community First Partnership program- you can 

set your goals and the range is 200-600 and the funding amount is based on the volume of 

residents you're seeking to engage 

Anita Roy Dobbs: https://www.masscec.com/about-masscec/news/baker-polito-

administration-awards-22-million-innovative-projects-expand-access  

Brenna Robeson (she/her), M.A. Attorney General's Office: Gabe, if All in Energy works 

with consumers engaging with commercial solar companies for home or community solar 

products, are there any common issues that come up post-enrollment, in terms of savings, 

billing, or maintenance concerns? 

Ruth Georges- Eversource: Communities who are partners in the CFP can apply for the 

Education Grant but priority will be given to towns who are not current partners 

Lisa Dobbs (she/her) | MassCEC: thank you Anita for sharing the press release! (great last 

name by the way!) here is also a link to EmPower https://www.masscec.com/empower-

massachusetts 

Brenna Robeson (she/her), M.A. Attorney General's Office: Thanks! 

Anita Roy Dobbs: Ruth, in your final slide I saw logos for (I think) all Massachusetts 

utilities, not just Eversource; is the Community First Program funded by utilities? 

Erin Kempster: Thank you! 
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